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THE C ANDIDATES.

WE ARE NOT
a

POLITICS
WE A RE IN

BUSINESS.
And Caffy the Largest and Best

Assorted Stock of

The Ibirmouioiia action of the coun
ty coin ent Ion laid MHurday lu aeiext- 
lug candidate* b»r county offlcea has 
resulted, as it naturally would, In 
giving entire *atl*fa**tluu to the nieui- 
bera uf the republican party. It was 
a contention of able men from all 
parts of the county, and they en- 
deavorvd to perbirm the duties Im- 
potwsl on tliein with discretion and in 

i careful obedience to the wl*hc«of 
their constituents. Si United were 
they all. tliat several prominent nom
inations were made vlVe voce and 
without a dissenting voice. It was 
m< wlicn providing for theotllisw of 
the county clerk, sheriff and treua- 
urer. On the county judgeship there 
were four candidates, all pnxl men. 
and the brief contest which ensued 
ended by cordial congratulations from 
the vanquished to the victor. As to 
the other offices there was but slight 

' op|HHiition. Such good feeling on all 
»ides was and is a most reliable aa- 

I suranee of success at the polls.
l.et us briefly mention the worthy 

'gentlemen who were made the nomi
nees:

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
ËVer Brought to this Section of

Southern Oregon We are Trying

f R. RUMIS.
Vice PiesiJent.

Lix Martin ji
CisLier

Is especially applkablo to tlieodlier 
oil whias' boilesly and vlgll.uice the 
safely uf thV Hlttnly money chiefly 
depend* IBrtlne, when *u< ti a man i* 
found. tvddncaa sense tells ualo 
keep him and lake no risks.

D. A. rr«AHN*.
O. A. Blearns, lite csndlilate for 

eoUuty commissioner, is a prominent 
and prosperous farmer of Plevna pre
cinct. He la <me of the early settler* 
of the county, and ha* must accepts- 

j bly aerved one term In the legislature. 
He is well Informed and hl* long resi
dence and thorough knowleilge of the 
need* of Klsmath county are quail- 
ticatloiM which will greatly add to 
his use fulness In the office fur which 
the convention mdei-ted him.

CIIAHI.K* nilKW.
Charles Drew of Dairy precinct was 

nominated for asm***i>r. He Ik u suc
cessful stockman and farmer, lias a 
tine education, and a* an a**c*i«>r will 
have all the accuracy mid carefulness 
that the must critical cuilld ileslie.

A. c. I.KWIN.
A. C. Lewis of till* precinct, the 

nominee for county surveyor, l*a 
well educated and accomplished prac
tical surveyor, In whose competent 
hands the citizens of the county can 
safely place their business.

I

President;

nsiirtl on and after aai‘
““ , a. morrow

Reglater,

Could Not Breath*•

(Muglia, colli*, enitip. “’'P' 
dilli*, other throat «•'"• ‘‘'“tí Mhiulc 
are quickly eur.il by Ob«' 
t’nllgll Cure. «»««<' Mlimt» « 
Curt» I......... . * mere ' ,
which gives <«t»lv temporary “ ll *.,ft.lan»l liqulrt- ............

draws oui the ....................  ;
move* the cause of tile dl»» ''-' 
Milutelv safe. Aeta at ob' «'. ‘
Mlimt.' Cough Cure will -I" all t >«• 
la claimed for It," aav* Jimti»'«> of li 
IV,lee, .1. Q II.M-1. < M *
• Mv wife could not get hei I'teil 
and wa* relieved by the tW |
It lias law n a benefit to all ,

Collections Attended 
to Promptly.

Corresoondencc 

Inviîed.

J. F. GOEI.LER, Proprietor.
Plan.« and Specification« Furnished on All Kind.

Itili 111 i «1 «i •« J I a« A • 4 1  -- a • aBuildings am! Contracting and Building 
on the Installment Plan.

Among the Infinite variety <>l material an<| work hiffllalird 1„ ltu 
Htora Fronts. Wood t'arvlns. Mair Raila, Balliatrra ami N, wr| 
fictoll and Turncl Work. Hash, Doora and Blind*, t'orner amt m,ck 
aicITtinici Baluster«. Door and Window Frame,. Pnlidu and IVw Fi,<li KI ' **** 
Hnlldrra' ilanlwarw, l*aiiils and Oil. Mouldini amIGIaaa. Elvistim,. .„j i?"”*' 
Embomcl. Ground and Cui Glaaa. Wall Paper, Furniture, . t. . t.

Ileal work an<l material, and in Hie lateal ami mual approu<1 atilaa

Notke I or Putdk»lioS.

Drpartment ol thr Interio».
Und "Hue at I ski vie» 

March 13, l*T 
\o(u-,- to haraby glvt • ll,‘ l"1 

low mg named »eitler lia» tiled noli • “ 
lu» intention to make final prool in »ap
port id III» claim, and that »aid P*’«»’ 
a ill I* made Iwdorv Ja» II Drims»ll. 
CountV Clerk, at Klamath 1 »II».''retpm. 
on Apiil 21. 1*®. vu :

Alon H labls^y.
Il E. No. 1'»»7. (or lha -w '<• w* - 
Tp 41 S . R. Il E.. W. M. He namee 
tin» following »Une«»"» t<» pro“' hur 
con tin noun ii’iitlrnu»* npni unti ruhivâ 
tion oí •aid lan-l. viat A. ' W lame» 
of Merrill, Oregon . Frank Anderson. .4 
Merrill. Oregon . I«aniel Fi»h. ot Merril , 
Oregon; Frank lira»Uli, >'l Merrill, 
Oregon.

E. M. HR ATTAIN. Register.

Nutke For I’ubllvatlon.

L. F. WILLITS.
L. F. Willits, the noniliioe for the 

judgeship, has Iwen one of lite active 
business men of the county for litany 
years, and has rcsideii at Klamath 
Falls for the past seven year*. He 
has already tilled the office uf county 
judge for one term, and it Is safe to 
say that there can lie no man in the 
county who is better tilted hv educa
tion, experience and natural ability 
for the office than he. A* chairman 
of the county court he ha* taken a 
prominent part in the past manage
ment of county affairs, and. as is well 
known, bas In all official acts shown 
that care and economy that tlic nccc»- 
sities of the ease required. In brief, 
he has been a safe and reliable busi
ness man, whose judicious assistance 
in the management of county busi
ness has greatly aided in the reduc
tion of taxes and the decrease of 
county indebtedness. Hence, It Is 
to lie hoped that his safe and econom
ical methods during the past four 
years will lie continued during the 
four years to come.

A. ( ASTEL.
A Castel. the popular p<«tmaster 

j of Klamath Falls, is the candidate 
for county clerk. Mr. Castel located 
in this county about seventeen years 
ago, and since then has lieen one of 

: our best and tn st trusted citizens. 
He lias lieen county surveyor, deputy 

■ sheriff and has had other minor of
fice*. in all which he gave entire sjit- 

: isfaction. In July. 1*97, he was ap
pointed postmaster, in which, as in 
all hi*other positions of trust, he lias 
been justly popular, and Imnored for 
his ability, honesty and hi* unfailing 1 
attention to official duty. So cour- i 
teous and popular a man was not' 
likely to lie forgotten, and so without ! 
solicitation on his part, hi* multitude ' 
of friend* have now ditcrmined to 
make hini'clerk of the county, and ' 
his nomination will lie welcomed with 
shouts of joy by an overwhelming and 
appreciative majority.

to Meet the Demands of the Trade
and will Appreciate Your Patron
âge. Öur Goods are Bought with
CASH. We will Sell them this
Spring at Closer Prices than Ever
Before, Especially SUGAR.

REAMES & JENNINGS
uTHE BRICK STORE.”

KLAMATH REPUBLICAN.
Published every Thursday by

W. HUSE & SON,
Editors xxn PxorRirroa*.

aVaacairrios mat»:
Aba yaa'r (in ad-ren*») ........................ f.> 00
THURSDAY. MaKCH 27. 1102.

to err often. lie is determined to 
perform his duties conscientiously 
and impartially, truckling to no 
class for future political favor. If 
he secures a re-nomination it will be 
given at the instance of the masses 
of his party, rather than prompted 
by the capitalists, most of whom will 
doubtless regard him with disfavor.

The foregoing brief notice of the 
republican candidate* for county of
fice is all that is needed at the pres
ent time. All cltlsens know then«, 
and all will agree that u better or 
more popular list of name* for the 
various poult Iona, It would be hard to 
collect together on one ticket.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
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Tbere promises to be no dearth of 
applicants for the postoflice which is 
soon to be vacated by M r. 
We have already beard of four
tiduals who have aspirations in 
direction.

Castel, 
indl- 
that

The republican convention presents 
an exceptionally strong ticket from 
♦op to bottom, one which merits en
thusiastic and unqualified support. 
No apology is needed in voting 
every man nominated.

for

dis-In the Second congressional 
(rict is a spirited rivalry between 
Moody and Williamson. The result 
M the county conventions makes 
R quite certain that Multnomah 
county will decide the contest.

Josephine county is pulling for 
Office of state printer for F. 
Cbaussc of the Grants Pass Observer. 
We wish it were possible for all the 
Newspapers in the state to have the 
benefit of that job simultaneously. 
They all need it, the Klamath 
County news venders not excepted.

the 
W.

Followers of democracy will be 
given freedom of the town next Sat
urday and April 5, the dates of their 
primaries and convention. It now 
looks as though Messrs. Driscoll and 
Summers would be re-nominated 
for clerk and sheriff respectively 
—whether willing or unwilling sacri- Klamath county In 1884 as a private 
dees, we havn’t heard. Mr. Bennett in troop M. 2nd C. 
will go after the assessorship again. 
IVni Terrill promises to surround the 
nomination for treasurer, 
judgeship is annoying 
leaders somewhat, but 
probably name some one. 
Baldwin, H. W. Keesee and I’. 
Fountain are spoken of. Probably 
I. A. Duffy would allow himself to 
be led to the slaughter before letting 
the nomination go by default. The 
other places on the ticket will doubt
less be duly filled, but the names of 
the aspirants, if there are any, we 
don't know.

The 
democrat ic 
they will 

Geo. T.
L.

A CAMPAIGN STORY

gentleman from the southern

i

The result of the republican state 
Convention next Wednesday cannot 
be foretold, especially with reference 
♦o the gubernatorial nomination, 
is evident that Gov. Geer will 
easily gain re-nomination. He
Strong rivals in the persons of Judge 
Cake of Portland and W. 
of Pendleton. H. E. 
Eugene may also figure 
in the race for governor,
though Geer would go to the conven
tion with most of the 
Valley, Furnish with a large share 
Of Eastern Oregon and Cake
Multnomah county. The outcome is 
Uncertain.

It 
not 
has

J. Furnish 
Ankeny of 

prominently 
It looks as

A
part of the county tells us that the} 
first campaign story appeared in his 
neighborhood on the nomination of 
Postmaster Castel for county clerk, 
viz:

‘•That Mr. Caste] was already get
ting a salary of 91,500 as postmaster, 
but not content with that, solicited 
his fi ¡ends to help him to the county 
clerkship and thus hold both 
and the salaries of both.” In 
to the foregoing, we will state:

1st: That the salary of the 
office is not 91,500 blit 9800.

2nd: That he was nominated for 
the clerkship without his solicitation.

3d: That he knew he could not 
by law hold both offices at the same 
time.

4th: That immedlatly on receiv
ing the nomination for county clerk, 
tie duly notified the P. O. depart
ment that his resignation would be 
sent on the 31st day of this month, 
that being the last day of the present 
quarter.

Rubber boots with leather soles at 
the Excelsior, Dairy, Or.

DAIRY PRECINCT ELECTORS.

office*
reply

po* t-

Willamette

with

i.aflge cApItaJlxts afe reported to lx? 
moving to prevent the re-nomiuation 
of President Ikstsevelt, whose frank 
and fearless policies do not always 
harmonize with-their financial Inter- 
ist«. President Roosevelt Is a strong 
Character, wlm cannot be Intimidated 
or deterred from wlmt Ite think* I* 
right. He is not infallible, but I* 
tthquestIonably a man of good judg
ment and high motive* and not apt

1

I

Dv|>attmcnt et iba Interior, 
IjukI lUlicv al ljckevu a l»rcm>*.

Manli IA. IUUS
Notice i» lien by glvvli that thr lol 

Io* ins-nainr<l "vttlrr ha» filmi notier nt 
Ina iiiirntioii to make final priait in »ap
port id Ins claim, and that »aid |<rc«>( 
a ill lw< maalr Iwlorv J. i ' llamaker, t . ; 
I*. Coninii«eionvr, al llonan«*, Orvgi»*, 
on April 2*. IlStfi, vu :

N..,iu in Nirhol»,
Il F.. No. 20*7. Im tin- W, KWG. 
NF'« SW. sml .“EG N"1, -s«' A).
Tp. .W S.. lì II F... W M. lie name« 
Ihr following «itncarr* to prove hla 
eonlinuona rraidrni'r upon and cultiva
tion of »aid lami, vu: rhoiiia» M. W i ar
man. ol Bonansa. t«rr*<»n; Charle» II. 
Ib «ut lami. <4 Bonan«a. Oregon . Ihinirl 
F. Driæoli. «d lu.nanea. Oregon. Theo
dore II Kinsinan. id Bol an«a. Oregon

E. M. Baerrais, Regnier.

i

The 
Southern 
the odd 
price up 

They cut 
which Is 

The 
a

which

Ashland and Klamath Falls 
Stage Line.

Makes dally trips vai li way by 
ren, Suda Springs. Shake, IV 
ma, 
Klamath Fails.

Bar 
akega- 

(Urgglng Camp,) Keno, to

J. IV. 8IKXKXS.
W. Siemens, t lie republicanJ.

nominee for .sheriff, is a native of Il
linois, where he wm bom 40 years 
ago of German parents. He came to

EXCHANGE STABLES 
W. W. IIAZI-N, Proprietor, 

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.
I IhbihIi'iI by il.iv, Wei k nt n.ouh.
n-wIvVI^« ||ny mid (¡ruin bought utnl

PuHMcngorg conveyed to nil pints of Southern Onmm
- «’..Hi___ : . ... .1 . I .and Northern Uulifornia at the very hiwest rates. 

Telephone Connection Between Stable and Hotel 
Unkville.

Gt’VliMAN’s S«>ri< E<>4 HAl.h,

Ftirauknl tn un tirtlrr ina«lv by ihr 
lliMl CuUllly Jtvlgrol k Anali» I'talliti . 

•Ulrtl Fvbrtlftrv Iti»., Ihr
ti mie Migli*! g tut relian <»i s ui nur I Morl«, 
a »,<*-1»«1111rtfI, Letrl'V «•(!«••• í»«r «air ut 
|»nw«l»«alr ihr Mloting real « alaIr 
(«longing b* «ani w»n|:

The r4»l half «»t Ihr norlhwr«! «piar 
Irr ami !<»<• mir and I* », of ar« litui IV, 
T|*. V» e., Il IO F.., In klatnaih ('minty. 
Oregon, containing IflO r* a, more ur

Thr frrma of »air arr <*a»h in batid, 
and bnlt h»r Ihr pin-l a»«- «d «aid trai ra 
tale • ill I* rvfrimlln II T Andt raon. 
«aid anaediati, ¿I Merrill, t'n;mi up hi 
and including tl>r g7lb dn> «»( March, 
and Inm 
rend lo *•’11 
al

1 • l>. RI:AMI£S, M.D.
Ph) »klan and Surgeon.

All Calls Answered Promptly pi; 
or Night.
Itroblviire. rn»c !•><«-k north <4 Klamath 

I|i>um>. «»Hlrrone block «-»»I k 0 
I’. W ball

J. fl. HOORE,

■n.l aft.<r ,ai<l »lav. I will pro 
•aid trai ratal« dracrll*!. 

privat« aalr.
Il T IXDERMI« 

Guardian »»I Mnuirl Morts.

Sotka I or I’ublKallon.
J. B. MOORE,

Proprietor of Freight It agoni
YhM«arlnH-iil >4 thè fntrrior, 

Islid llltliv al IskeVirW, Omt>HI.
Irl ruary '.’*. inni.

Sotiw I, hrrrl.y givrti lliat llir li I 
Inwtng namnl avlller ha* nlr.| nolicr i.l { 
hi, intenti..n lo makr final proni in ,np 
p.iit<4 hi, riami, anal llial aaid provi ' 
«ili tir maJr l«-f arv Jaa II Driwall. 
CiMinty Clrrk. al Riamali Fall», lira- 
g.wi, uri Aprii 15. IUD2. vi«:

Ellvn F. Ilsrkrr, 
wialnw ni Ri, hard M IGrkaar, dea raar.l 
Il. K. N><. 2142. tur llir b'i" 11 imi 2. ere 
10. Tp. 38*.. K 7'». E. « M limarne. 
Ih, tulio« in* «Itiir*« lo |>row lo, con 
luiuama rrci.Irnce u|a.ra alni coltivai Ioli | 
ol ,ai<l laiul, via: Warrvn Kingalmi, i 
.al Frati Klan.ath. Orrgwn ; llaiwar.l 
Cnnningham. ol Fori Rlatnalh. <>nir n 
hamurl King-lran. ot lò.rl Kiniiiatli 
Orrfnn , Itoy Velai, >.| lori Klamatli.
' «rrgon.

Hotkl Savoy, Loe Amoki.rs. Cai.. 
March 22. U«"2.

Editors RkpvblicaR: Siner my 
last writing. I have been down in the 
celebrated San Jacinto valley, where 
the rain seldom falls. It is from 
to 250 feet below sea level. It 
very productive when Irrigated,
rigation Is done mostly by artesian 
wells, by boring about 500 feet, or 
surface water can be found In plenty 
at a depth of from ti to 35 feet, and 
pumped up with a gasoline engine. 
There la no timber nor grass on the 
mountains. Some aimill timlicr. 
M.niewhat like our juniper In the 
valley, which is about 125 miles long 
and from 10 to 25 miles wide, 
land Is not all good. The 
I*uclttc It. R. On. own* all 
sections and they put the 
from 915 to 950 per acre. 
8 crops of alfalfa per year,
now worth 915.00 per ton. 
principal crop is cantaloup, or 
aperies of small innak melon, 
is very line. It is shipped to Chicago
and New York six week* earlier than 
they can get them from any other 
part of the U. S , and for 10 cents 
a pound by the box or crate. One 
acre ralae* about 92.'»wo worth of 
melons. Grapes also do very well 
here. New towns arc springing up 
along the R. R. It gets very warm

' In the summer. The Indians and 
Mexicans gather the melons from the 
1st ot June to O-tober. Tomatoes 
bear two years ftom one planting. 
Some land, about 10 aectlona, ha* 
been thrown open to settlement, 
belonged to the forest reserve, 
I Kupposc there are probably 5oo 
people who will try to get home
steads or desert clalns on It. It will' 
be ready for settlement the 1st of 
Z.pril.

People as a rule suffer more with 
cold here In Los Angeles than any 
place I was ever In. They seem to 
think it is warm enough without 
fire, so one goes to tied in a cold room, 
and eats, bitbes and smoko* in cold 
moms. Some days the sun shines, 
then It is warm, but it has lieen | 
cloudy and windy with considerable ' 
rain this winter and very cool night*, 
but business still goes on. Outside 
capital Is dropped here every day to

1 the tune of about 9100,000, so parties 
say who are piwted. This country 
advertise* immensely, everything is 
advertised, and there I* not a line 

' that ever gets here from Oregon In 
the way of advertising that country.!

I I could not find an Oregon paper In 
all L/m Angeles, while I saw Oregon 
lumber, shingles, apples, potatoes, 
liorses, mules and beef here and at 
Redlands. Ntlll these towns are 
building more hotels and business 
house* all the time. There are over 
5(X) hotels and eating houses In Los 
Angeles. Room rent Is high as a 
rule. Board runs from 91.00 per day 
to 910.00 In hotels. It Is very much 
cheaper at private bouses 
tsurants. More anon.

P. H. I will start home 
days. Am getting awful

It Is the direct line from Ashland 
and all Northwrst < «rrg»a> to Klam
ath Fall*. .Merrill, Bonanza, Bly 
and Lakeview, and also 
Agency and Ft. Klamath.

i lidian

Leave Klamath Kalla dally

HOTEL BARBER SHOP.
J W. SIEMENS, Prop.

at t
a. ni. and arri tea by 5 p. tn., and 
makes giad connections with all 
north and south Ih.uikI trains at 
Ashland. Daylight ride taciti wavs I

Cleanliness and G< od Work 
Guarantee J.

4/io Agent for LO'iDON MD
LANCASHIRE FIRF. !HS CO

It
and

Good Stock and iEquip
ment.

Careful Attention Given 
Traveling

DAI (HIT! KA Of KI III kvH

Public
S. cavalry, and 

received an excellent discharge in 
1886 while stationed at Fort Klam
ath. After hl* discharge be located 
at Klamath Fall* where lie lias re
sided ever since. He is a gentleman 
of education, good habit*, excellent 
moral character and deservedly popu
lar with the citizens of the county. 
Illa straight and honorable character, 
and his sterling honesty, added to 
his energy and industry, are conclu-j 
sive proo's that he will be one ot the 
best sheriffs the county has ever had. 
He has already served Klamath coun- 
ty a* treasurer, and without a flaw,1 
and for the past eight years has been 
town treasurer. We will also men-1 
tion that lie ha* been recorder of 
Linkvllle lodge, No. 110, A. O. U. I 
W., since 1880 continuously, and' 
treasurer of the I. o. O. F. lodge for 
three D ims. All these Incidents of 
official life show the confidence and 
high esteem of the public. As a 
progressive and reliable citizen he is 
well known throughout the county, 1 
and his many friend* will take pride 
and pleasure in his election.

If. II. VAN VALKKNHL'llO.
H. H. Van Valkenburg was re-nom

inated for the office of county treas
urer. His honesty is unquestioned, 
and unquestionable, and his popular-' 
ity and bls strlctnea* in the care of 
the county money area strong sign 
that he will be again elected to th«' 

I office lie has heretofore honored. I 
The only objection to him that can 1 
lie offered is that this will be his | 
third term, and the foolish notion 

i that no man should hold an office ' 
but twice prevails 
on reflection this 
seen to be a very

I faithful manner 
attended to his duties lx an unanswer
able argument in favor of bls re-elec
tion. “A public official who has 
been tried and not fottn<l wanting, Is 
deserving well of the people he has 
faithfully servi d. ” This old maxim

I
and ros

I!. M. GARRETT.
Suj-tnalrndtnl

J. t. I WEN.
I’mpnftof

Ager-Lakeview

s. L MdUUGHTON, Prop.

Prjuikelly Mat a Ing.

of
re-

relief

Qualified eicrtors of Dairy precinct 
can register by applying at the office 
of I. F. Davies, Notary Public, at 
the Excelsior.

In a few 
homesick. 
Kilkv.

with some. Yet 
objection will be 
feeble one. The 

In which he has

J. O. HAMAKER,
U. S. Commissioner and Land 

Attorney.
DeaOeMfBl Land Locating Buxi

ne m. Surveying and Conveyancing 
a Specialty. All Business Promptly 
Attended to. Office In City Hall.

BONANZA. OREGON.

PLAT RECEIVED.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE. 
Lasbvicw, Obboon, March 10, 1902. 
Notice 1« hereby given that an ap

proved plat for the following town-

C. N. WITHROW,
AGENT

STATE LAND BOARD.
Notary Public »nJ Co*vey**c*r< 

KI.AMA1H FAI-USORII.

“After using n few bottle* 
' Kodol Dyspepsia Cure my wife 
e«ived perfect and p<-iiimnrnt 

, from a nevcrv and chronic cum- of atom- 
ach trouble," say* J. It. Il<>lly. real 

, estate, Inaurani-c and loan agent, of 
Malcomb, III. ‘■Before using Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure she could not eat an 
ordinary meal without Intense suffer
ing. Hhs la now entirely cured. 
Several physician* and many rein- 

i*dlrahad failed to give relief." You 
don't have to diet. Eat any good 
f'»«l you want, but don't ovcrloKl, 
the stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia 
will alway* digest It for you.

Office: At the Telegraph

Office.
KLAMATH FALLS, OR.

Daily from Ager tn Klamath Hot 
Spring». Keno, Klamath Falls, Dairy. 
Bonanza, Bly ami Lakeview.

Daily from Lakeview to Rlv, Ilonarita 
Dairy, Klxmath Falla, Keno, Klamath 
flot Springs and Ager.

MhIo-s connection with all train« at 
Ager, Cal.

Easy Coaches.

Excellent Accommodations.

litre

FOR TRAUE.

I have io acre* of fruit land at 
Ashland which will trade for Klani
sti« Fall* unimproved lots or acreage. 
Address <* (a'' < -i, I. A. Dorrv, 

Klamath Falls.

A full line of gnx'rrica. Paient 
medicine* of nil kind* rn< tigli to 

i •‘III you if Hh-k, make you sick If not, 
I continually on hand ut the Excelsior, 
I i’Mtry, or.

Passenger, express and freight traffic 
«olicitod All l-mdiie«» entrusted to ik 
will be expedited.

H. E. CHURCH.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; Mrs. 
E. Boyd, Supt.

PKKACrilNG HKKVK KS.
First Sunday of each month, 11 a. 

m. and 7:JO p. m.
Second Sunday of each month 

7:30 p. m.
Third Sunday of each month, 11 

a. m and 7:30 p. ni.
N. J. Hatibit, Pastor.

F.

bargaon’a Knife Not Needed.

Surgery |* no longer neccMiary to 
cure pile# DeWitt s Witch Hazel 
Salve cures aucli cawa at once, re
moving the necessity for dangcroiia, 
painful and expensive operations, 
♦'or scald*, cuts, burns, wounds, 
bruises, sores and skin diseases It ' 
niicquallod. Beware of counterfeits.

■•"y O. Short's Spring Luke pots- 
•<><•*; they arc the best: price 2 cents•oca; they are the beat; price 2 
per pound at the ranchc.

A full line of Buckingham 
Hecht Nx>tx and sh«ics men's 

. ladies1»- for winter wear at fhc 
cclslor, Dairy, Ot.

I
I

I

«nd 
and 
Ex-

TREAHt'KEK’** .XiiTKK.

Notlcala hvrrhv given that tbet* 
luiid« in Ihr eoiintv trraooy Inr IM f 
drmplion ol Ihr lollowin» cminty «»J- 
raut,, protclrd un and prmr b’e Är 
14. |l«Ä. Inti re-t <>n 7o“
from thia date: So«. 
7HI», 7H2O. 71*2, 7H-% 
7*3.1, 7*31, 1121hl, 7HA‘1. 
HISlI, HOIIi, 7H7I«, Kl'*'. 
71KH, 7HIM», «Wtl, 7H*I 
7l»i»2, Kl37. 7UH0. KlH2, 
HOT», 7I»41». M**, M11, ,rR,
7G3M, KIM . *1 M». *!"• 10 | t'
*(>**, 7*11. HOId.NBM, *1'12. .

Datei at Klamath Fall». 
find <lay ot Januarv, IWW.

II. II. VoVii«*”'’"'
Coun'y Tr«a»»n<2_

*129.
7R7I.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what youi «»*;„

Tills preparation •» , klI1(i(of
digestants and d'g st * » , |lfT,r
final. It glve. ’V, yoa to 
falls to cure, ’'/'h* JMtaeii»B>’* 
the f<a>d you wa'«1- J '"A ltMI)Se nisnf 
stomachs can take t W m
thouaands of dy*q*l ^|((p B
cured after "t„niach troub>*
is unequalled for all

It can’t help
but do y°"

All kinds of dry g'"«!« »• ll* 
cclslor. A load juat •'»•
K'H»- ______ _

Buckingham and llechl 
boots, shoes and a’
Dairy, OrciP«»'


